
Peraons who aiready hold Thinl 
<*lauw Teachers' certificate« and 
have eith«*r Second or First acade 
mir Standing will be allowni to 
compiete their Standing for See« 
ond or First Claas certificate« by 
taking eighteen weeks’ Normal 
School course opeuing on Jan 
uary 5.

The short ses&ions will open at 
Regina and Saskatoon on Tueeday. 
September 2, and will continue un- 
til Friday, «Deeember 19. The lan 
ger sessions will open on Monday. 
Jan uary' 5, and will continue un- 
ril May 7.

Eitra Thinl ('lax* Sexxions.
For the eonvenience of those w ho 

prior to July 1, 1919. hehl or wen* 
• ntitled to Third Claas, academie 
standing. setwions of the Normal 
School for the training of tea.ü^-rs 
for Thirtl Clans certificate« \si/l\- 
held at points in the provint 
be announcetl later, beginnj/g on 
Januarv 5, an<l continuj.
March 12.

ATTRXD TO BUSINESS IN 
REGINA

Mewrs. Heinrich Keller antl 
Franz Rothaisler of (’arrignan. 
Sank., visited Regina during the 
course of last week, where; they 
stayed äs guests at the homtf of Mr. 
John Keller

Jorttt** Radical Cure for NervousnessCanadian Provincesfllpenhräuter W**k B»d
bnkdr-e—. la Uw efceel *»d Wrtt h*4Iw el kur Iwunee s»d ijiw|ki eaurrl 

of tWJVOKSDraeviND" tow th» ertl et -rwtktBl
•Mmis a r -aedf that ha« «tood the fest oi <rrer a handred years* 

coesUat u»e. U ünprtnes the blood, it «trengtbens and famgoc- 
«tes tLe eaüru System and givea po.wer and tone to the vital

roots «sl herbs, it contains 
has lew, & any, equals in the

first, cases where the epkiemiv was 
primary. that is where death oc- 
t-ured owing to complicatious fol- 
lowing influmza, and second. eascs 
where infiuenza followed some 
other Jjjseasc. When infiuenza was 
primary. 3,263 dcaths occured. or 
75 per cent of the total deaths. In 
this connection pneumonia was by 
far the moet fatal complicaliou, 
and 2.479 death« were reeorded.

kB Xofiaoh «r 
WUty ot «It 25 Om« ts

PRIVAT! CUNIC, 137 Cast 37. St.

Tk* <H k«k (I i)
sei el« wiB * *y *•

Saskatchewan
6 Pr epered of pure he^Pb-eirmg 

nothinii, Lvt what will tL> good. It 
treatnieot of DOt'BLE MVRDER AND

SVJCIDB AT BROMHEAD

Bfomhead is again in the liine 
light with a double tnurder and 
suicide. tbe particulars of which 
are horrifying. Some timtj between 
11 o‘clock Tuesday night and 7 o - 
clock Wedneaday morning. May 
28. Curley Dupuin «hot to death 
Edward Magnussou, theu shot Mr«. 
Maguusson. biit fiuding that the 
»not did not have the desired ef- 

Kfevt turned the butt of thy gun on 
her and elubbed her' tu death as 
she lay in a pool of blood. Her 
huslwud. in bis last agonies. looked 
on as bis former hired man reduced 
the woman’s head to a pulp. Hav- 
ing accompliahed his work ii^ the 
house. Dupuin wen! to the stähle, 
seeured a rope and hanged himself.

By ordering it will be appreviated if you mention “The Courier1'
LA GRIPPE, RHEVMATISM, STOMACH,
L1VER and KIDNEY TROUBLES.

fffrf , iiMditli» SuppLed by ipic'al •••"** enly. A iilrew
DR. PETfeR FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,

| 2S01-17 Washington Blvd. CHICAGO, ILL. M
(Mirntd in CmadafrM ol dul'j’

11—tat---------------------------- ..zrox=zJ

The Provincial poliee were at 
once uotified and Deteetixv Harkin. 
after inveetigating. arrested Meier 
on the charge of fals** pretenoev 

There is great excit erneut at Lea- 
der conceruing the arrest of Meier.

tiw Here
WiNimiO. Jum- 6 — Witli nimm 

clasliv« betwecu anldicrs and «mk 
er«; a «Iiglit aaaault on Maywr 
Gray, and a aeriaya om- «hi * cm«- 
oftivial who was hold by Uro «an- 
stables while th»* «trikers kicket! 
bim, and a thinly veileil thront ot 
violeucc by the Strikt- ltulletm. mit 
ditmus in Wmni|asg on Ttmiwiax 
and Frida? louked more likv Inad 
mg to trouble than at am tun» 
sin re the strikt1 In-gan The mayor 
hus lssued a proelamatioii forbai 
ding parades or the congrtsgaitmg 
of crowd« in any of tht Streets and 
Organization of a s|h*cui1 city i*iliet- 
forve has beeil started in addltion 
to the formation of tht Ketunied 
Soldier« l>»yaliKt Association

When" infiuenza w as secondary 
there were only 183 deaths am! of 
theue 67 were froin pneumonia. 
ahowing elearly that pneumonia 
was the mos! dangerous complica- 
fion. whether primary or sceon- 
dary.

NORTHERN SASKATCHEWAN 
FOREST Fl RES PENETRATED 

1NTO EARTH EICH TEEN 
INCHES

is preparing plan« for a businena 
bl<M-k coating approximately #125.- 
000 to b«‘ erected at the corner of 
Eieveiith avenue and Broa«l Street. 
This firm owns the property c»u the 
northweet corner, oppoaite the Al
len theatre, and it is on this pro- 
perty that the new business block 
will go up. While plana have not 
beeu completed, it Ls expeefe«! that 
the new building will be of tbree or 
four stories and will coyer the 
entire property, 125 feO by 75 
feet.

MONEV BYLAW TO BE
VOTED VPON ON JENE 10

Regina and District t) ■
Thal in some place« the s«iil has 

l»eeii bumed to a depth of a f«M>tz 
aml a half is the Statement of W 
M Prüden, of Sturgeou Valley, 
who has made a report on the 
reeent fires in Northern Saskatche
wan Most of the timber in the 
district« affected has beeil bluNilu- 
tely dewtroyed. While tbe fires 
were at their worst it was im|Kis- 
sible to work closer to them than 
a conple of milcs^to the wind ward 
on accouut of the intens«* heat 

Much of the timber, aoeordmg 
to Mr. Prüden, was Hearing ma 
turity and would in a few years 
have been available for timber lt 
will be a lifetirae, he aaeerf*. before 
the vountry «an reeover from the 
effecta of the fires and again 1h* 
dasaed a« timber Und

HON WALTER S< OtT AT 
KING S HOTEL

It i* to l»e noted that in spite of 
quite general alann on this a<- 
chimt. there were only 14 eaaes of 
death in pregnancy owing to in- 
fluenza. although in casee where 
pregnancy was primary tjierv wer«* 
35 deaths from infiuenza.

until

Hon. Walter Scott arrived in 
the city'Sum^ay, June 1, from the 
Coast, and is fegistere«! at the 
King1* hotel. tle will l>e here for 
a kliort time in connection with 
the removal of his Household fur- 
nitlire to Victoria, where he has 
purebased a fine residcn<*e and iu- 
temis to inake bis hörne.

There were *76 deaths where in 
flueiijui was the only eause.

The «ieaths in cities were 1.159; 
in the 75 towna 496; in 300 villages 
426, making a total of 2,0^1 urlian 
fatalities, white in the rest of the 
province then* were 2,341. Of the 
town* there were only 14 which re- 
|H»rte<l no deaths showing how 
wuiesprea«! the disease was. It was 
the. least fatal in villages, of which 
201 reporteil no «Icatlis, while out 
of .315 rural municipalities l!»4 
e«caped.

A valuablc ehart or diagram has 
been prepared. to «how the «Iura- 1 
tion of eascs, on which the reeord

TRAIN KILLE!) HORSE

Ri>h Lake. Sask. — A horse be- 
longing to Mr. Dick was Struck by 
a moving traiu. and had its leg 
broken. so had to be shot. It was a 
srrious loss. as, it was the largest 
horse Mr. Dick owned. The äcci- 
«leut occured on a Sunday when 
Johnnie Dick was driving the 
horst^s horae from water.

A LONG AND HEALTH V 
LIFE. — “I will eoon !>♦• eighty- 
aeven years old,” writes Mr Jonas 
Colli» of Sehaller. Iowa, “and, 
thougld my time in this world 
rnay soon be at an en<l, I am en- 
joying fairly g«H«l heulth. Forni’s 
Alpenkraeuter has been of great 
help to me; 1 do not know what I 
would have doiie without it. " With 
the advanciug years. the System 
need* a good tonic to regulate it; 
nothiiig.ig hetter for this purpose 
than tue Alpenkraeuter. Tt 
be had in drug Kton*s. but is sup- 
plied direct to the people bv Dr. 

für thf |ir<.[>arwtion of tlt.- oth.-r |vter Kahrii.-v & Sons Co .' Chi 
bylaws under eoiisideratinn. it^Was 
annmmeed that the publii* scltool 
Uiard woflld hear the c«»M of the 
i>olling.

The foliowiiig are the deputx re 
turiiing officer* and the location of 
the IxKJtlis in eaeli of the polling I 
sululivisions:

No 1 Market building. Marker 
Square; F. X Kusch and F. Baker

No. 2: City hall; < U \ Smith and 
W. D Graham.

No. 3: Corner Scarth and Vr<- 
torin . W J. Ruslon and A .1 Gor 
don.

:
COM RADE GIBSON OF GW 
V A ON TOI K FOR BjMLDLNG 

KUND 1
1‘RESIDENT WOWIKV 

KETl'RN
Paei«. June 8. — President Wii 

«on, it is Dow rvgarded as pndutbh 
will leeve Franev for th« TIeit«l 
State« w ithin ten <lay« or tw«. 
weeks

The bylaw to authorize the ex 
pwidihire of $139,000 for the roh
st ruct io» of the propoaed new ten- 
r<Munf*«i whool in Eastview. will be 
vuJi d on by'the bur^eaeea on Mon- 
illiy, June -.30 it was decoded by 
the city council.

The i«>lling will take place at 
the usiial Station« aml Geo> Beach, 
city clerk, was appointed returning 
oflicer,

Comrade Stewart tiilmoii, of the 
G W V A building fund campaign 
<‘Oininittee, went to the rural rnuni- 
cipaljty of Duff to mect th<* muni- 
cipal couiK il relative to the graut 
für the new home of the Veteran« 
io Regina On Monday next he 
went to Qu*Apt»elle, and today he 
i; at Wawota to address the coun
cil there.

Comraile Gibson has met with 
«eonaiderahle «uccess while travel 
mg im behalf of the campaign fund 
and in every place lo* visited re* 
ccivetl substantial subi«,ri|#tit),Ars.

WOMAN ATTEMPTS TO SV! 
( IDE IN A DESPONDENT 

MOOD
SOVIET LEADER

IN BAVARIA SHOTWOMAN AND CHILD BAHIA 
BVRNEO—PROPERT5 

TOTAL LOSS
M«»se Jaw. — Mrs. <\ Dcnny, 

Vaughan st*ret*t. South Hill, while 
in a fit of deapondency tried to 
oommit suicide by. slashiug her 
throat with a razor.

Bnujx. June 6. — Herr Levntx 
«NÜtor of tli«- Red Flag ot Mumcii 
and one of the b aders in the «an t 
muniKt uprising m Bavaria, w»- 
exeeiitt-d at mul night Uat night, 
acecrdtng to the Ahmad Zeitung «if 
Augsburg

In view of the fact that of 3,061 ca.ses is given. This ehows 
that the disia.se was partirularly 
fatal Up to the fourt«‘enth day, and of Mr. John Schnell of (’arrignan 
that the crisis occuml on

can not
this bylaw is te-ing suhmitted to 
the |K)pular vote without waiting

(’arkhinin. Sask — The home

the i haa beeil eompletely d**st royed by 
s«*v«*nth and tenth duys, on wlnvhltir* on Tuesday. May 27tl Mr 
1h« gr«*atest number of deaths took Srhn- Il was absent/ from liom.- 
place. After the fourteenth day , when tbe aceidcnt <M*rur«*«i Mrs 
the number of deaths «l«-creafted S<hn« ll. who» is a daughter of Mr 
xery rapidix lt may be mentioned John Keller of R«*gina, suffered 
tliat the Regist rar only h*arns of! vere woumls. when she saved her 
th» fatal ca.ses. so-th&t in speaking little 6 months old babx- from" flu- 
<>f the “duration of eascs" it mean^ !ficr«*e flames The ehild has 1h*cti

cago, III.
DvliverAl free of duty in ( anad.i

MWH DAMAGE HAS BEEN 
DUNE BV FIRES IN NORTH

MEX1CAN BAND!TS KILLED 
VN 1 TED STATES CITl/iENS• |Ä»|« ■ mr\f\ n A wr> Information of the devastation

HOW MRo. BOYD iu^{ hy thv n ,nt bush fu s in" the imrthern part of the provinceAVfliriFn AM Ibas ivaelu*«! the oftice of A E
■■ ■ VllwClw Pilw I Fisher, tire commissioner for Sas- 

AQrn Ä Tlft AI 1 katehewan In some eas« > peoph 
Ui LIxM I lUn ! have lost their homes and other 

property has been destroyed hy 
the riames.

HTRKNGTH OF R N W M V IS 
GREATLY AUGMENTE!)

N'HiAI.K.s. Ariz . Julie 7

Mexieatis have lieen killtni bx V« 
quis and bandits in tlie La < ’ohmM 
do district of Sonora Mextern, dur 
mg the last txvo we«*ks, wcnmiitig 
to the «taterneut of uiü«- Aneenoaii 
min mg men who arrived from tiiat 
lieigidforiuNwl tomgilt

.Wir*
The R N W M P has 1...... autho-

rized to revruit to a «trength eon- 
aidcrahlx greater than 1.200. ac- 
(öording k> information reeeived 
from Commissioner Perry. What 
the total strength of the force is 
to Im- was not divulgeil; but it will 
Im conaiderably ühcreased from 
1.200, the strength first arrangnl 
b> the authorities at Ottawa.

the tim»* from tht, .«late of the first lalno severrlx burned 
attack until the dare of death.

The Sclnvll
family lost everxthing thex p<»Kse> 
seil through this disastrou« An* 

HON S J. LAI 1A Ä.|*P< )I N FEI) - Howvvt-r yh«*> state that tliey fe«-l 
Mfct >M 1N i tliaiikful mi^ards (»o«l. i^jio savisl

X
i'anton, ObLu.- ‘‘I iutfered from a 

fi-male tiOubLe which rause.i ine niu- h 
/ auffering, au 1 two
" doctor* decided

that I would haxe 
to go through an 
Operation before I 
could get well.
“ My mother who 

ha<l been helped 
by I,ydia E. Pink 
batn'e Vegetable 
Compound, adrlm 

me to
before submitting 

I to an Operation.
It relieved me 

from my troublea so I can «lo mv house
work without any diffieulty. I advise 
any vornan who is afflivted with female 
trouble# to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial and it will 
do »< muih for them.“—Mrs. MARIE 
BOYD. 1421 5th St.. N.E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimea there are aerious eondi 
tioi < where a hoMpital Operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
so many women, have been cured by 
this famoua root and herb remedy. Ly- 
• ha E. Pinkham'» Vegetable Compound, 
after doetora have eaid that an opera 
tion was nere»«ary—every woman who 
wants to avoid an Operation should 
give it a fair trial before submitting 
to Fuvh a trying ordeal.

If romplieatione exist, write tevLydia 
K 1‘inkham Medieine Co., Lyon. Mas».. 
for advice. The reeult of 
experienee is at your »erviee.

Tu EX EVI TI VE O
ION GOOD ROADS 

ASSOCIATION
INVLVENZA RECORDS FÜR 

PROVINCE OF SASK
v*'their live«.

% ■ l

Tb«- Hon. S LattaY-iuinister ol 
highways, was apiioiiited to the ex 
ccutive of the Dominion Good ! 
Roads HswM-iation which was re- 
cently held in Quebec. Mr. i.atta 
atteniled tli«- eonventioii. aeeom | 
panied by II. (V Carpcntcr. dcpiity 
minister of highways.

While the Western m«*mber* wer» 
in the minority they wer«- able t* 
exert sufficient influenee to bring 
the eonxvntioh to th«* west next 
yesr an«! it was deeiiled to hohl tb«- 
1920 s«*ssion in Winnipeg
stabrinö akkray

AT MELV1LLE SAID 
TO HAVE FATAL END

On Thunalay. night. May 29th. 
another murder oecurred at M« I- 
x'ille, Saskatchewan, when G«*org«- 
Tkaashuk stahlMiI George Stafniuk 
in the l«-g, eauaing his vietim to 
hleed to «leath. Stafniuk died alxmt 
one hour after the «tabbing affray, 
vxhieh took plaee in a shaek in the 
«ast end of the town.

The Registrar of Vital Slatis- 
ti«*s. Mr. Stuart Muirhead, has 
now eompleted full fignrea with 
rvferenee to the late out break of 
infiuenza. covering six months. 
that is. the last three months of 
191 s and the first three months of 
1919

NO 4: <5>riicr Albert and Thir- 
teenth . C. 11. ,1 Burrows and H. 
Diekie.

No. 5: Corner Albert apd Dewd- 
ney ; F. Bland and K I) Noonan.

MoCALLCM 1ULL C() WILL 
BU1LD STORES AND 

A PPAKTM KNTS OUR 0RGANISED / 
GRAIN GROWERSdSWilli a view to helpitig to meet 

the «torv and i.house sliortag«* in 
U«‘gina, MeCallimi, Hill and C<>

rNORMAL SCHOOL SESSIONS

After July 1. 191,9. applicants 
for admission to any aession of the 
Normal School must hold at 
least First or S«*cond (3ass Teaeh- 
ers* diplomas or academie Stand
ing Äquivalent thereto. The Ses
sion w ill he divided into txvo terms 
of ti ft «•♦-li and eighteen weeks res- 
peetively. Teaehers-in-training who 
attend throughout both sessions 
continuously will upon sucessfully 
c-ompleting the course 1h* graute«! 
Second or First Claas certifieates 
aeeording to the academie Stand
ing held. Those who satiafaetorily 
compiete the fifteen weeks* course 
and who then xxisli to engage in 
teaching xvill he granteil Third 
Class certifieates valid for three 
years. aml on eompleting at 
one year’s experience in teaching 
will l>e permitted to compiete their 
standing for a Second or First 
('lass Teacher s certificate by en
tering the Normal School in Janu- 
ary in any year and taking the 
eighteen w«‘eks* additional train- 
ing.

The figures as reported by 
months are as follows: Si^ptemlier, 
1 ; October, 352. November. 1.561; 
Deeembcr, 1,110: Januarv, 6.38; 
Fehmary, .340-. March, 320; mak
ing a total of no leas than 4.322. 
whieh is a higher tigure than Sas
katchewan's total loss during the 
war.

Asking For A Square DealPrest-O-Lite Sine«- “The Semit * diwiisHesl 
th«- allege«! attempt to force the 
D<nikholxirs from their Holdings at 
Brilliant. British Columbia, ennsid- 
erahly more light has lM*«-n thrmrn 
ii 1 «o11 the question.

(’orrespoudene«- ap|»earing 
the public press reveal« a condition 
whieh is apything but ereditable to 
Canada’s Ixiaste«! love of fair play 
For many" generations tlie British 
Empire has b#*en a harbor of re 
fug»- for th«- tM-nteeuted of Europ
ean tyranny ;. who in their desire 
for freeilom fouiul a dnmicile «in 
i’.ritain's short*.

In proof of this it i« only neees- 
sary to mention such names 
Koesuth, Garibahii. Karl Marx, 
aml many other«. who have not 
only added materially to th»- 
world *s knowledge; but haxe led 
the w«y for th«- emaiieijiation of 
their people.

on lau«! purehawd witli tli. knox 
ledge of th«- l’rovmeial <ö»xen« 
ment ther«-, and wn from u New. 
aeeording to apyiarentlx well 
founded stutements. tliey Imix- 
indueed 4«\ eiever«' pnwni ti 

jn iteighltonng bnnM|»<vpk mmnuH 
mg to int im ilistion. to offer. Utetr 
lands t<» the Uominmi Govenm^iit 
for settlfHiient by returnei? soldier» 
Th«- D«uikli«iliork oaoH- l<« < iauaiia 
linder w'ell umlerst#*«! n—idltnwi 
and have been, witii t»v ereep 
tkma. law-abidiag, aml p«**«-cf»j!
« itizeiih es;#eeiaH> whtsi penmtleil y 
to pursu«- their own wayn of jivmg f 
Thougti they are aliens. they isr» 
not eiiemx allen« nor hav. tbex 

,v I «how» tbe least arsifaatfiy witii 
fqqMiiieiit« in th« war 
eoiitrarv. they have provtiJ mdiiK 
trious and unoffemiinir metoi^rs 
tbe mmmuiutx and an asse» u» tb*. 
eoiintry. Their jand« at Briliian?

In tabu lat mg the «l«-aths by ag< 
periotls. the t>criiNt showing th«* 
greatest number of deaths is from
20 to 29 years, in which 1.350 
d«*aths ocqjHpted, or 31.4 per eent of 
the totaC deaths; the next highest 
perio.1 -heilig from 30 to 39 years, 
in whi^x'^.lSO <l«-aths oceure«!, or 
27..3 of the total «Ieaths.

Dealing with the oequpation »off 
thoke who die«! of infiuenza, na- 
turally in this province most deaths 
föhured

We seil, reut, revharge. and 

repair Batte ries All work 

guaranteed and priees are 

right.
many years

least
GRASSHOPPERS AND (TT 

WORMS DAMAGE CROPSOhildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER S .

CASTORfA
amongst fartüers. the 

number being but one of theHALL’S Grasshoppers ar«* «loing a eertain 
amount of damag«- to the growing 
erops in a restriete«! ar«*a in the 
smitheast of the province, aeeord
ing to the reports whieh have reaeh- 
e<l the department of agrieulture 
of the Saskatchewan government.

Th<* bnreau of statisties has taken 
up th«* matter with Prof. Norman 
Criddle of the Entomologieal bu- 
reaii of the Dominion governinenf 
in Manitoba aml he has been r«* 
quested to vLsit the affect#-«! 
an«! to conduct an investigation.

Reports have 
that cutworms: 
age in the central an«l 
parts of the proxdnee.

most regrettabU* feature* in this 
coniiecticiii is the great mortality 
amongst domesties and honaewives, 
whieh reaebed 989. a truly appal- 
ling lass to all upon the woinen aml 
mothers of this province.

An inte.reating series of tables 
« laxsifies infiuenza in two divisions.

oerr 
(Ni tb«1734 CORNWALL ST

REGINA DOMINION CONVENTION , 
GREAT WAR VETERANS 

AT VANCOVVER JVNE 30

li
i ip

■ I I#» < hax» been tu nie« i fmui «lei 
Iliil«-. h«-avil> w<hnj»*i!1 valKv»

Tt is with all the more pb-asur«^•' flounslung fruit farms 
therefore. that the follnwing «^di 1 , , , ,^ .liilliMÄl ItOVfmMBt woulii liav« th‘

juslifieation for disturbmg tbeeu m

The date of the Dominion eon 
vention for the Great War Veteran« 
has been set for June 30 at Van 
« ouver by the Dominion executixv. 
aeeording to a message from Grant 
MeNeil, Dominion seeretary. which 
was reeeived here by Provincial 
Seeretary Cameron vest^gdpy.

The convention had been billed 
to start on June 9, but the Do
minion executive, owing to the la 
b«>r unrest throughout the country, 
decided it would be advisable to 
ixistpione it for a few weeks, in 
order to allow the prominent ofii- 
eials of the G.W.V.A. branch«*s to 
remain at their posts during the 
time of unrest. •’ 75

At a special meeting of the Do
minion executive on Saturday the 
«late for the opening of th«- eonven- 
tion xvas set for June 30.

Juxlü f f*tr fhtwkhobftrs au») 
Tb« H.Canadian

national
Railway

Don’i Fred Your 
Liver to Äction

4torial. reeent ly app«-armg in 
WmnifM-g Free Press, is herewith 
repro«luced; not only as an int**r- 
esting evidenee of a ehanging |mle 
lie opinion : but also a« indieative 
of the opportunity faemg the 
Grain Growers* movement to «»-t

th»- fipiiM-iiwHin of pTOfiertie« reeertei 
«hl xaluable and productiv«- b\

some dam
been reeeived

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
THE PACIFIC UCOAST

TO *3 Overeo«iiee B^iowswess, Cenetips har<l l«#il whib- abuii-ian? uniti3->. tick Mesdftene. Qu.cä y We 
uripmg er We n. Cu*r»nteed pfOv# lands rernaui 

nett 1cmect. * *
western bar wdiitcr

the paee. in a rational and huniari«- 
effort to Canadiania»- “The St Tan
ger it Im; ur Gat«««

Th«- Fr - Pr.-K«. ave • i- -i- fo.

TT:» orgxns of <!’g»st! tion and e.lmiaaUun—t: <i L: r *;id —are clxielya -'l t-ie proper aett-.n of ar.y of tbese orfi h ui iargely dependent upon the t fjnctionmg of ail the otners.%Y tlpplng” yu.r Lver ir.to act.-n
v h or forclng your bowel« \ seir*at»n was Rnrnmr in I ,x. -h Irrt tatlag laxat. «*s or atrang , . vT1' H*n as Sprung ln l>a
cu nartiea l« a ir. -taka a bet- der when Detcctive Harkin of th»

Provincial polie». Sw,ft Curr-n,
n t rsvssj; i-veetor stcw.rt.
im^-i ite rt.u#»f, b.t r^auir.ea-d last. arrestcd Rudolf Meier on a charge 
: »-r"i<w<l» of falec prctcncc*. arising out of a
tf ^■tÄS^iSSrS «Vortage in h,a acconnls at the de 
q- rt-Ueves s- k h ’.c.i he vator for onc of the
a-t :: whoac devators were bumd down
Ür rcccntly. Meier, «cordin« to the

•tem la g-xi coe&Uoe and al- rent, will iaee a Charge alpton in 
r best. Retnember It la r and ch aper to keep weil than 

to g*t w-:La 2ve box and try lt w1t*i theuni-'-?usndlnc that jrreet* re lief erd L-)wel or h or n-> pay.TxLXe) ls

ELEVATOR MAN AT
LEADERARRESTED

ON FRAUD CHARGE

'■$1 » ed!
i’ .4

■X'aneouver. Vietorja:. 1‘rinee Rupert, Seattle. Portlainl. San Francisco. 
Ixw Angeles and Alaska.

j Tickets will be on sale June ist to September 30, 1UV.;.< r

Return Limit Oetols Y 31, 1919, «"ith stop over Privileges en route.

Von may hav^e diverae ru^te. gu via Q.N.R . return via other routi'S.

See Jasper National Park.
Mounts Robson, Warren, CaveJl. 
and inttiy other magnifieent 
aloug the C.N.R to Vjilneeuver.

El-etriv I.ighted Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, 
through Vancouver 'without change.

Compartment Observation Car Edmonton-Vancouver.

lows
"■ Freiions - their w-tl en 

Canada, tlie huetnry of tlie Donk | 
hobors was one Ion« tale of |>er I 
ses-utiou and suff- rm« ofi 
of their rdigion* eonvielloris Th. i 
eharar-ter of the people tbemeelre* I 
and of their princlple* »a*. weU 
known to the Cana(iian Govern
ment at tbe time they cam<- 
to this rountry. They were wd. 
edrned a* «etiler*, granted iaimn- 
nity from military «erviee and «iv- 
en land for homeeteading in Sa*k- 
atehewan Owing to their «rrup- 
les a* to taking the oath of alleg- 
ianee tby were nnable to beeotn# 
British stitrp-cTK jn the formal «emw 
and ii a result they lost in 1907 a 
Yarge pro|iortion of their Mnd- 
“which they had eultivated ea,refnl- 
ly in the face of great diffieuhiet 
The Doukbobors then migrat-d1 
from Saskatchewan to British Co-1 
lumbia in large n umbers. eettling |

12
aeemint x.<

to take Aomi- 
Zam-Buk with 
von on youi 
fishing trip.
It’s ju« what 
yonYl nceil for c::t.. 
scratcbet, knou->, fj 
b! istcrL.sunbum.iic-"-. 
rash ata] bitc«. hii.i« . 
p-in and iieak so 
«iiiitly.

All dealen Mc a boa. ir*

Xi,
CompaniesGERMAN PRISONERS OF WAR 

SENT FROM VERNON FOR 
DEPORTATION 4Yehnon,! B. C., June j. — One 

hnndred -and sixty-three German 
prisoners, who. have been eontined 
in the internment camp here for 
nearly ,five years. left $oday for 
England in Charge of one officer 
and 40 guards. It Ls presumed 
that from England they will be de- 
ported to Germany This lcaves 
only about 90 prisoners. most of 
whom are married, in the Vernon 
camp, and it is said that these will 
be setit away soon and the camp 
will be aloeed in about a month.

Regina, th«* three Companies hav- 
mg agree#l to proeecute.. on this 

1 eharge.
On the charge of false pretence*. 

Meier was remanded for trial on 
$4.000 bail

i

ett
lt laust give you ; beacht thaa any ui«--;!you ever n.w»4

Nature « Rem^ly <N7t ^■geesemteel aeäl 1ie-4
ago » prtte signed 

IWW was found pinned to 
the door of one of the elevators. 
This note threatened trouble, and 
the tronble ca me when three eieva- 
tora and a quantity of wheat 
bumed.

Seven weeksFüllest Information from C.N.R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, llth 
Avenue, oppoaite Poet Office, Phone 3965, or any C.N.R. Agent 

or write
WM. STAPLETON, Diät. Pass. Agent, C.N.fc;, Saskatoon
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